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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Wiikk business men get go penur-
ious that they will not longer adver-
tise in the paper;, the Sheriff jjener-ull- y

advertises for them. Prof. Coles.

In his great aot of pouring "oil" on
the troubled waters in the Democra-
tic ranks, Chairman Noonan finds
that he hasn't sufficient to go arouudt

Mike McLAuauMS' hasn't cracked
a joke for the past week. lie finds
that he has a serious problem before
htm Charlie Berger will be the next
District Attorney.

Fahmeu Ciikasv has somewhat
modified his Altoona declaration that
if eleoted State Treasurer he will
ignore the Governor's veto of a por-

tion of the school appropriation and
pay to each district its full share of
the amount appropriated by the
legislature. He now says he will do
bo if the Supreme Court decides that
the Governor's action was unconsti-
tutional. Well, so would any other
man as State Treasurer.

Thb Ashland News, a Democratic
paper, truthfully says that "James
Boylan, of Mahanoy Plane, who was
a candidate for County Commissioner
at the late Democratic convention,
was the choice of the majority of the
delegates, and had the outside in-

fluence not interfered he would have
been nominated." The News adds
that "Boylan's friends can get redress
at the coming election." And still
they speak of Democratic harmony
in this campaign !

Do Your Duty.
Less than two weeks remain before

election, and the managers of the
local Republican campaign should
make them two weeks of unufual
activity. The change in the personnal
of the state ticket will undoubtedly
bo of material advautage to the
county candidates. One of the great-
est drawbacks to the popularity of
the state ticket having been removed
in the retiring of the candidate for
Judge of the Superior Court, there is
every reason to believe that a con-

siderably larger Republican yote will
be polled than had been expected.
This will doubtless react, in ut least
a measure, to the advantage of the
local ticket in Schuylkill county the
same as in other sections of the state.

The situation in this county has
been constantly improving the past
ten days. The dissensions in the
Democratic party are becoming con-

stantly more pronounced, and what
little hope there was a few weeks ago
for the success of a portion of the
Democratic local tluket is disappear-
ing.

This is the time for the friends of
the Republican candidates to get
down to solid campaign work in
every Bection of the county, and keep
it up until election day. It is simply
a question of getting out a certain
per cent, of the Republican votes. A
little earnest, intelligent effort in
each election district is all that is re
quired to elect the entire Republican
ticket by a handsome majority.

Good work has been done, the
effect of which is etn and felt. The
candidates are all active and effective
workers, but they cannot be every-
where in a large county like this.
The earnest, active and influential
Republicans everywhere should take
hold and render the candidates all
the assistance they can. The time is
short, but it is long enough to accom-
plish a great deal by Intelligent effort.

DYSPEPSIA
"My wife suffered fur many years from Ner-

vous Dyspepsia, Slds Hc.vUc lie, sleeplessness
sod Nervous Dtbihty " wires John Helloes
Philadelphia ' We tried many physicians ana
numerous remedies, but with tin results, until I

heard of Juliubon s Dyspeptia Cure We bought
lz boxes, and ihe results far surpassed ourei

pectations' She now eats and sleet.-- , well, it
jslniagin flekh, sail her color, which bad got to
be yellow and salcly, is now as fn-s- as when
we were first numed, and I tell her that John-to-

Dyspepsia Cure has made her ten years
tounger." BOX 10 CE NTS. f25 tablets!

cnt by kii ron rive (tamps
MassatTHE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, lac, PmLA.

FOR SALE BY ALL DKUUaiSTS.

very word " operation" strikes terror to a woman'
THIS

Nearly always these operations becomo necessary
through neglect.

If the monses are very painful, or too frequent and excessive,
get tho right advice nt once and
stop taking chances. It will cost
you nothing for ndvico if you write
to Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for it, and if you let the trouble
run along it will surely cost you a
great deal of pain and may mean
an operation.

Miss Sarah J. Graham, Sheridnnville, Pa., writes: "Dear
Mrs. Pinkham: I had suffered for sev- -

years
doctored
wretched

l AAS III S"WVw-- ease

ing
her
it,
for

it
that
and
any
If
help
glad

last
by prompt attention to itr
Pinkham's advice.

KmllUMlt llrltnliH (fivot Harrison.
Loudon, Oct. -- 5. The premier, the

Marquis of Salisbury, was present last
evening at the private dinner given to
General Benjamin Harrison and Mrs.
Harrison by United States Ambassador
Choate and Mrs. Choate. Among tho
other guests were Itev. Frederick
Temple, archbishop of Canterbury, the
Earl of Halsbury, Marquis of Lans-down- e.

General Lord Garnet Wolseley,
Baron Pauncefote, Arthur J. Balfour
and many other eminent Britons.

The Apcetlte of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perlcct health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Kroo Iollvoi.v srv!ci. Inorenso.
Washington, Oct. 25. A very gratify-

ing showing for the free delivery ser-
vice is made in the annual report of
the operations of that bureau. There
were 50 offices added to the free de-
livery list, making a total of 738. The
14,250 carriers now on the rolls Is an
Increase of 4 per cent over the preced-
ing year. The gross receipts were

an Increase of almost 22 per
cent.

THAT JOYI'Ur. FISIXINO

With the exhilarating sense of - renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to tho few who have not progressed
beyond tho e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac-

cepted by the Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Tlio IUxon-Mctiovm- -u l''ltrlit.
Providence, Oct. 25. Tom O'Rourke,

representing George Dixon, and Sam
Harris, repiesentlng Terry McGovern,
last night agreed to change the date
of the battle between the two cham-
pions for thefeatherwoight champion-
ship of the world from Feb. 6 to Jan.
9. The men will fight at 118 pounds
at the Lenox Athletic club, New York,
for a purse of ?10,000.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Consul Wlfilmnii to He OtiMtcjl,
Portland, Ore.. Oct. 25. Advices

from Hong Kong state that Consul
Wlldman, at Hong Kong, is to be re-

lieved by Consul Bedioe, at Canton, for
cause. The "cause" Is said to be his
prominence with the affairs of Aguln-uld-

the Filipino rebel.

What Is Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; u?ed through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied

("with the results we will refund your money
Price 25 cts,, 50 eta. and f1.00. Sold hy P. D
Kirlin on a guarantee.

Hulalilii In l.Hki' .Mlfililuiin.
Chicago, Oct. 25 W. E. Russell, a

business man of this city, drowned
himself yesterday by jumping into
Lake Michigan from the steamer City
of Louisville, when It was 12 miles
out from Chicago, bound for St. Jo-
seph, Mich. Russell had been in 111

health for some time, and was de-
spondent over the fact that his ill-
ness threatened to render him helpless
and a burden to his friends.

No one would evr be bothered with consti-

pation if everyone knew how naturally and
ijuiokly Burdoek Wood Bitters regulates the
stomach and bowels.

sentencclTfor shanohaino.
Trlod to I'or"t a Man to Work on an

OvHtor Hour,.
Baltimore, Oct 2S. The first case ol

"shanghalng" which has been trlod be-

fore the criminal court of Baltimore
for several years resulted yesterday In
the sentence of George H. Cummlngs
to eighteen months' imprisonment. The
victim was August Meyer, of New
Brunswick, N. J., and the alleged as-

sault was committed on Oct. 10. Ac-

cording to the testimony a number of
men who had been engaged in Philadel-
phia to work on the oyster boats of the
Chesapeake arrived over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Union' station on the
evening of that date. Meyer, who was
aboard the train, protested, and was
forcibly placed In a wagon owned by
McDougall & BrcTinan and carried to
their shipping oltlie. Policemen who
had heard of the alleged kidnapping
of a man, followed and rescuod Meyer
from the j itis of the shin broker- -

WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS

with female troubles and
until I was discouraged. I felt
and tired of living. I had dis

of kidneys, bladder trouble,
dropsy and bloating, had womb
trouble and a large tumor had
formed; in fact all my organs
were out of fix.

"Seeinga woman's letter prais
your remeaies, i wroto to

and she begged of me to try
telling me all that it had done
her. I bought six bottles ol

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Comnound and now cannot ex- -
press my gratitude to you. Tho
tumor began to come away in
pieces and I got better all tha
time. I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

"My doctors could not believe
at first, as thoy all had told mo

my case was a hopeless one,
no human power could do mo
good. They were astounded.

I can say anything that can
other women, I shall be

to."
It is not safe to wait until the

moment. Head off trouble
Don't be satisfied without Mrs.

age linn. V..t!le was no evidence to
convict the ship brolterago firm, but
Ciimmlngs, who was Identified hy sev-

eral, "was convicted. Judge Wright
said In passing sentence:

"The business of securing men to
work on dredging vessels Is a legiti-
mate one, but you must prosecute It In
a legitimate way. You have no right
to force men, you have no right to as-

sault men. In order to make them ac-
cept the work you have In store for
them. If the law permitted me I
would send you to the penitentiary.
You took this worthy man who was
looking for work, and by force de-
prived him of liberty."

Scald head is an eczema of tho scalp very
eovero sometimes, hut it can he cured. Doan's
Ointment, quick and permanent in its
results. At any drug store, 50 cents.

lllwliop I'ntt'or SiiIIk For 'Mnnlliw
San Francisco, Oct. 25. Bishop

Henry C. Potter, of New York, sailed
last evening for Honolulu and the
Philippines on the steamer Gaelic. He
goes In his official capacity In behalf
of the Protestant Episcopal church o
America.

Bears the tl KM You Have Always Bought

Cnmp Mcetluir Swept by Pinnies,
Cincinnati, Oct. 25. Epworth

Heights, a grove of 50 acres of natural
woodland situated on a hill near Love-lan- d,

20 miles east of here, and used
by the Methodist church as a camp
meeting grounds, was swept by Are
yesterday. Out of 42 buildings only
four were saved. The only occupants
of tho village were two women care
takers, who set Are to a pile of dead
leaves. In a few moments' the whole
grove was on Are. There was no in
surance on any of the buildings, and
the loss, which Is total, Is estimated
at ?50,000.

"A dose In time saves lives." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup; nature's remedy for
coughs, colds, pulmonary diseases of every
sort.

l'ntiil Fall of iifrMHo'vYitor.
Chicago, Oct. 25. The passenger ele

vator in the warren springer buuuing
231 South Canal street, fell from thi
sixth floor to the basement last even-
ing, killing one person and Injuring
three, two of whom will probably die,
The dead: John Hlnkus, errand boy,
15 years of age, instantly killed. In-

jured: William Fritz, internal in-

juries, may die; Fred Schultr, back
sprained and internal Injuries, may
die: John Ellis, elevator boy, sprained
leg, broken back and concussion of the
brain.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles. Monarch over pain of every soot

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Tho ICxcoiniminluiitloii Unmoved.
Rome, Oct. 25. The following Is the"

full text of the official Instructions
from Cardinal Ledochowskl to the
bishop of Belleville, Ills., bearing on
the recent controversy In the Catholic
church of East St. Louis: "Remove
Immediately the excommunication
from the parish, as they do not deserve
it. Get Father Cruse to resign and ap-
point a pastor of their own nationality
over them." There Is no appeal from
this ruling, it follows on these in
structlons that the general practice
of the church for the future In tho
United States will be that bishops must
appoint pastors according to the na
tionality of congregations.

NUQQETS OF NEWS.

Russia has agreed to arbitrate the
Bering sea seal seizure controversy
with the United States.

The admissions to Philadelphia's
National Export exposition yesterday
(Delawaro day) numbered 17,742.

The torpedo boat Dahlgrau had a
very satisfactory test at Southport,
Ms., making 30 knots over the meas
ured mile.

Senor Duran, Spanish minister of
justice, has resigned because of the
suspension of constitutional rights in
Barcelona.

The final proposition of Canada for
the permanent settlement of the Alas
kan boundary question has been trans
mitted to Washlugton.

Guam natives now show a hostile
feeling toward the Americans, and re-

inforcements of marines will ho sent
to the Island.

General uipriano uastro, who as-

sumed the reins of government at Car
acas, Venezuela, bas named a severely
antl-Andra- cabinet.

In a speech at Fostorla, O., Senator
Hanna charged the Democrats with
having caused the Philippine war by
their opposition to the ratification of
the peaie treaty.

UNROLLING THE BLOODY SCROLL"

Tim I'lllpliifis Kli-lni- i Vnllnrx nt tlio
Aincrlcnii OulpoHli Mwlitly.

Manila, Oct. 25. Hollo Is stirred hy
tho expectation of Important lighting.
Gonoral Pulton begun "unrolling the
bloody scroll," as ho promised his fol-
lowers in a recent speech, by firing vol-
leys at the Aniorlcan outposts nightly.
Slnco Sunday reinforcements havo
boon arriving from tho north. This
activity Is designed to dlvort tho Vls- -
aynns from their dlssattsfactlonngaliist
tho Tagalos.

Aguinaldo has ordered tho release
on parole of Aronotta und other Vlsay- -
an leaders who are disposed to negoti-
ate for peace, and is watching them to
prevent futthor negotiations.

Tho fourth Infantry reconnalsancos
about Ilium found thnt tlio Insurgents
had returned to Das Marinas. Thoir
bugles blew when tho Americans ap- -

pioached.
It Ib reported that they are reorgan

izing at Malabon and othor towns. The
lending inhabitants of that section
have requested Mnjor Gonaral Otis to
garrison tho towns, because the

--nro living off the people.
Siifllt lont troops are lacking for this.

General Otis has prohibited the local
papers from printing the arrivals, de-
partures or any muvonionts of troops
Aguinaldo, If he Is a student of the
Manila papers, has been kept posted
as to the whereabouts of every com-
pany In the army.

Tho newB that the Spaniards at
tempted to surrender tho rebol artil-
lery nt Santa Rosa hns reached Tarlac
and has spread through tho country.
The Filipinos are piking vongonnco on
tno prisoners uy curtailing the few
privileges they had.

llorolc Aot ltlohly itowurded.
Cleveland, Oct. 25. Four yoars ago.

while in San Antonio, Tex., City
Counrliman J. L. Rellly Stopped a run-
away team, probably saving tho life of
the driver, a wealthy farmer of Palmer,
Tex., named John Wallace. Mr. Rell- -
ley s arm was so badly Injured In the
struggle that for a time amputation
was thought to he necessary, but
eventually It healed. On Saturday Mr.
Rellly received notice from San An
tonio that Mr. Wallaco had died and
left him a legacy of $80,000.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another creat discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermined and
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor uonsumpuon, ana was so mucn
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured, ller name is Mrs. Luther
Lulz. 1 bus writes W. C llammcK a L.O.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Urug btore. Kegular size 50c and
Sl.oo. Everybottle guaranteed.

IHE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 21. Flour well main-
tained; winter superfine. J2.2.V2.40; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, t3.10fr3.20; city mills,
extra. 2.Mfi2"0. Hye flour quiet, but
firm, at 13.60(53.00 per barrel for cholco
Pennsylvonlu. Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
spot, In elevntor,' 71l,i&71l4c. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed, spot, In elevator, 3!C?39Mc.,
No. 2 yellow, for local trnde, 42c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, clipped, 31V4C(32c.; low-
er grades, 2STi30c. Iluy firm- choice tim-
othy, $10 for hirge hales. Beef firm; mess,
J9.WfilO; beef hams, 23j21. Pork dull;
fumlly, $12.tOffll3. dull; western
steamed, $."i.57V.. flutter quiet; western
creuinery, liinSlrv: do. factory, UHSlvo.;
June creamer. 17022V4c. ; Imitation
creamery, 15Hi20c. ; New York dairy, lCVi
j22c. ; do. creamery. 17(fi2lc.; fancy Penn

sylvania prints Jobbing at 25SV2SC; do.
wholpRale, 21c. Cheese quiet; large, white.
12fj 1214c; small do., 1244c; large, col
ored, 12Ufll2Vtc; small do., 12140. Eggs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania, 20

21c; western, ungraded, nt mark, llJlSe,
Potatoes quiet; Jersey, Jl.12iMn.40; New
York. $1.12$Jl.2o: Lone Island, J1.25
l.G2ta; Jersey Bweets, J1.D0U2; southern
do., 7nc.Jl. Cabbage quiet; LonB Island,
J203 per 100. Cottonseed prime
summer yellow, iSUe. ; off nummqr yellow,
27Mi2Sc; butter crudes, 32Q33c; prime
winter yellow, 33034c; prime, white, 30

31c. Tallow steady; city, 4c; country
4C
SWAMP. Is at recommended for
w evcrvtbiiic hut if you have

ROOT kidney, liver or bladder
trouble It will ho found just

tho lemoily-yo- need. At drucaists in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may havo a sample
bottto ot tins wondorlul now discovery uy
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about It.
Addre&s, Dr. Kilmer&Co.,IJinL'hamton, N. Y

A Portuiiu For Stolon AfloutlniiH.
(Ihlrntrci. Oct. 9T, Affnr 1K mm,i

deliberation yesterday a jury before
juago uuuorii returned a verdict
awarding J30.000 damages to Rollin
u. weicu uBuinsi rrancis ti. sieger,
who was charged with alienating Mrs,
I.Izzlo Wfllcll'ft nffnr-tlnn- frnm hoi hug.
band. No defense was made by Sieger,
wno is sam to ue in Mew York city.
Sleeer'R nllecoil nilvnnrpa wore mmia
while a Janitor in the flat where
weicn iiven, uui it is claimed lie has
since ianen neir to $iuu,000.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not be eured by sprays,
washes and inhaling mix turns which
reach only the surface. Tho disease ii
in the blood, and can only be reached
through the blood. 8. H. S. is the only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Catarrh; it cures the disease perma-
nently and forever rids the system ol
every trace of the vile complaint.

Ulss Josle Owen, of Montpeller, Ohio,
writes! "I was at
dieted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no
one oan know th
suffering It producei
better than I. Th
sprays and washei
prescribed by the doe-to- rs

relieved me onlj
temporarily, and

30? thongh I used them
constantly for ten years, the disease had
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral tngredlenti
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism
I was In a lamentable oondltlon, and after ex
haustlng all treatment, wasdeelaredlncurabl
Beelng 8. S, 8. advertised as a cure for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system was under the effect of the medlcln,
I began to Improve, and after taking It foi
two months I was eured completely, th
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sys
tem, and I have bad no return of It."

Many have been taking local treat
ment for years, and find themselvei
worse now than ever. A trial of

LSXBlood
will prove it to be the rieht remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob-

stinate case.
Hooks mailed free to any nddresi by

Bwift rjpeciiiu t!o,, Atluuta, Ga,

SOME OF THE BEST,

There Are Also Many Others of
Equal Force.

Good Qualities That Put the Stamp of Ex
cellence Upon This Article.

There arc many reasons why you should
take Morrow's In preference to
any utlier kidney prep ration. First,

are a scientific preparation. Second, They
nre Tablets, which is ihe scientific form of
preparing medicine. Third, There are neVcr
any had aficr cfiecls from their use. Fourth,
They act directly upon the kidneys ; tlity are
strictly akidney cure and nerve tonic. Fifth,
You do not have to quit work while using

A fifty cent box contains enough for
about two weeks' treatment, l'co; le use

because they cure kidney ailments.
Mr. James Skeatli, I304 Centre street,

works at Philadelphia & Reading freight
depot, Mahanoy city, Pa., says : "For about
fifteen years I have been troubled with kid.
ney trouble which was caused by an accident.
1 had a constant dull pain in the small of my
back nnd in stooping I would have sharp
shooting pains extending through my back
from over the region of the kidneys. It would
be so severe at times I could not sleep. I took
Morrow's as they were highly
recommended to cure kidney trouble and
tliey relieved me in a very short time. s

did lor me all that is claimed for them,"
Morrow's are not pills, but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirliu's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring
field, Ohio.

How In tin- - Austrian Itololmrntli.
Vienna, Oct. 25. A scandalous scene

was witnessed In the Austrian reichs-rat- h

yesterday growing out of tho
acrimonious discussion of the lan
guages question. The minister of Jus-
tice, llerr Klndlnger, was literally
bombarded with papers by his oppo-
nents, amid shouts of "reslan." Thn
uproar Anally became Indescribable,
and tho president of the chamber clos-
ed the Bitting,

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively euaranteed remedy for the
Drink Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
by strong drink.

wis JUAitANTi:i: Font boxesto cure any case with a positive written tcuiir-nntr-n
or refund the money, and to destroy thoappetite for Intojlcatlnar liquors,

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.

STRONG DRINK SlYS&iK-WSJ-
of 110.00 wo will mall you tour 41 boxes and iwsl-liv- e

wrlttrn Kunrnntre lo euro or relund
four money. Single boios 13.00.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Womer's
Shoe Store

We have just received a carlpad
of Felt and Rubber boots which
we cau sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them before they advanced in price

We are also sole agents

...for the famous...

DOUQIffi ritlEStlOES
For men, and QUEEN QUALITY
lor women, ana other lamous shoes
lor young and old, great and small

The best enuioned. largest nnd
i. 11 Q

cueapesi snoe store in me county

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST,

SWEEPING
BARGAIN 3

Are Offered at Our
S'ore In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers m town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every household Is now being

sold by us. We also sell the
PENINSULAR AIR TIOHT
PENINSULAR HOT BLAST
PENINSULAR ART
IMPERIAL CINDERELLA

BANNER.
Ilealues numerous other makes of Heaters. See

our stoves anu Manges. Ouraock
nil tirloea suit everybody.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. North Main St.

In checks will save you
money by buying our

V l)read Try it and be
conviuced. You re-

ceive seven loaves.
l Oo Regular size cup cake 7c.

l oo Regular size sponge cake oc.
Try our confectionery. Buy from us.
We tell fine confevtlour ry cheap.

Boston Bakery,
11, Morgaimttlu. 237 W.Ccuiru Street- -

ROOSEVELT' IN MARYLAND.

New YorltS novornor Hponldna: for
tlid Itopulillcnn Party Nomltioon.
naltlmore, Oct. 25. Governor HooBe- -

volt, of New York, who Is to make a
score of Bpeechcs In Murylnnd, ar-
rived here yesterday and was met by
United States Senator McComas, Dis-

trict Attorney John C. Iloso, Attorney
General deorgo 11. (liiUhcr and Chair
man Thomas J. Shryock, of the

state committee, After tak-
ing supper at the Hotel Ilennert the
party went to Washington, whore It
was Joined by Governor Lowndes and
Congrcssnian-olec- t George A. Pearro,
and Journoyed to Piedmont, W. Va.

Today thoy started eastward through
the state, tho rough rider governor
speaking at a number of towns In the
mining region, reaching Cumberland.
Allegheny county, Governor Lowndes'
home, at noon. From Cumberland tho
party will go to Wllliamaport and

reaching Frederick tonight.
Tomorrow Governor Iloosevelt will
speak at Westminister and othor towns
along tho Western Maryland railroad.
uovetnor Lowndes, wno Is a candidate
for will bo with thb New
York governor during tho entire trip.

i and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can pet at any druggists Kemp's TUlsam

for tho Tli nm t and Lungs, acknowledged to
ho tho most successful reiuody ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption, Getn hnttlo y ami keep
It always in tho houso, so you cau check youi
cold at onco, Prlco 25o and 60o. Sample
bottle freo.

Coming Kvents,
Oct. 25. Tho Famous South Af leans will

appear at the Trinity ficfurmed church.
Oct. 30 First annual ball of tho Shen

andoah Huso Hall Ulub in'Kobblus' Hall.
Nov. 22. National Festival in Kohbins

HuU, North Main street,

l$Bv lffplBJiD4 unfortunate ua.r.r.rnxn
1 CIIIIUkUurnTatai,eMM,lllcH,ul'OIfon,

rMJ ) YoaUiful Error,, Io.t Vltlltr V.rlooocl. tl., Wnd tnr Mvnrn ThIImm.!,'. .ml BoGk

iKtfWrKli" u I'rof. . r. TllblSI. M. Uir
"f north Blzln riu, l'nilnaclnnin,r
4 JrHt?l'- - l"o.lltTtlr U. onlj ,1U
j UQLMa huh, u rar. ,rea inoagn id mci ccteorttea mvr
1 iuiiu ruiea. rmn w. curw m 4 to 1 u a.y. ionr. a,o,rj t

millions of Dollars
Go up in itmoko every year. Take no

risks but got your houses, stock, fur
niture, oto., insured in first-cla- re
liable companies ss represented by

DAVID FAUST,

the
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less
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you
and a
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Men's blue suits,
iast color,

satin worth price
O O

Men's or
suits ten

or
at $10 price

this sale
Men's black suits in

or
$10 price

Mr. ft. A. liartlest,
Mills, Ga., writes under date of
August 1st, 1S99;

I am a merchant, sixty
old, andhave had
I took three bottles of
Safe Cure, and it like
a charm tho first dose. I
take great in

it. C. Isenhowor,
of this place, who was cured by
it ten years ago, is still halo
and and praising
Safe Cure to her friends and
neighbors. I think it is the
finest in the world
for and troubles.

D.& J. SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for Buckwalter flake.
I'here is none in the world, and can buy them only

Siegel's. better
money.

FURNITURE
Anything may desire.

petitors bigger stock.

.

'8

A

made up
Si 2 ; our

sale . .
double

in
checks sold

; our

our

of

3

" years

recom-
mending

preparation

103 & 105
South Main Street.

Entirely remodeled and

Elegant Bath and Wash

Rooms.

toy the Day,
or IV! onth.

Well bar
St. Louis beer and

Pabst beer in

The Best Hotel in the Region Oivlng
the Best

for the floney.

Try Our
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Cor. and Coal Sts Pa.

M.

119 N. Centra St, FottsTllle, P.
Fine old Whiskeys, ttlns and Wines, at the ba

A choice line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

for traTeltrw.
Melsatall hours

than and for

Far than our com--

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In our
artistic and handsome stock ot wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades

and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers We have them from

$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All !

All !

224 St.

A in

Men's light color covert
price $7.50 ; our

price

Men's light color covert
in all at
$8,00 and S9.QD.

Men's black and blue
made tip with

raw
coats are good values at Si 1 ; our
price this sale

Are for our busy Try us
on and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

&

That

Offer

all-wo- serge
warranted with

during $Q
all-wo- ol breasted

sack shades, stripes
and plaids, every-
where during

cheviot
double single breasted, regular

values;

kidney trouble.

worked
from

pleasure
Mrs.

always

kidney bladder

better you

Hotel
refurn-

ished,

Boadero
Woek

stocked attached. Anhe-

user-Busch

Milwaukee bottles.

Accommodations

"CONFIDENCE"

Morris
PROPRIETOR,

Main Shenandoah,

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
GRABOWSKY, Prop.

Accommodations

others considerable

cheaper

ART S3

Pretty

West Centre
Shenandoah.

!
Remarkable Offer
Men's Overcoats.

over-
coats, regular

$4.90.
over-

coats, shades, prices $6,00,
S7.00,

all-wo- ol

Kersey overcoats,
edges, strictly l. Thesil

during $6,75.

Faultless Labor consistent with

Faultless Prices
responsible always business.

plumbing

P. W. Bell, Cor. White Lloyd Sts.

MEN'S SUIT

Compel Respect.

Prices That Exact

Remarkable
Hen's Suits.

piping,

$G.50.

$Q.OOa

tlasslef

Warner's

hearty,

Commercial

Heckman,

DECORATIVE

Artistic

OVERCOATSI
Admiration.

L. Refowich,
The OnePrice Clothier,

10 & 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna,


